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THEWIZARD
Jo Caird meets Australian circus troupe Circa and discovers
that behind the death-deffing acts is a constantly evolving

exploration of the human psyche... plus sweat patches

lljust have a look at that for yoq"
savs Rudi Mineur to amember of the
teitrnicA tearr! before puiling hirn-
self vertically up a pole so fast that
he has disappeared into the dg above
the stage before I've even finished

ffi H"f;ffif,':ffiffiffi;#:s;;
this evening's performance of Beyond at the Festival des 7
Collines in Saint-Etienne dont blink an eve.

The strongman's reappearance, shinning down a dif-
ferent pole five minutes later, having resolved whatever
issue needed fixing; is greeted with the same noncha-
lance For the members of Australian contemporary
circus troupe Circ4 this isjust another day on the road

It's less than amonthrurtilthe start of the company's
four-week nrn at Edinburgh's McEwan Hall when I
catch up with them on tour in France. Since complet-
ing an eighrmonth season in Berlin last year, thefve
performed Bqtond all over Eutope, as well as in New
Zealand and Australi4 appearing at venues from 2,000-
seat amphitheatres to 2oO-seat Spiegeltents'We could
basically do this show in a car park if we wanted td'
tour managerTerri Herlings tells mebefore rushing off

.to direct the acrobaa in awalk-through of the show on
this unfamiliarstage.

Having made its Fringe debut in 2009, Circa retumed
in 2013 with Wunderkammer,ariffon new variegr, vaude-
ville and cabaret which eatned the company a Herald

Angel Award Bqrond, Circa's third Edinburgh outing
"comes from a different placd', says artistic director

Yaron Lifsdritz "ltk a very warrg tender, empathetig joy-
ous show."

Inspiredby such diverse sources as Alice in Wonderland,
Charles Darwin and Rainer Maria Rilkg Bqtond explores
the tugof warbetween ttre rational and the primal within
each ofus. Seven acrobats in bunny heads and bear suits
throw themselves and each other around the stage, per-
form breathtaking balancing acts and manipulate their
bodies in remarkable wavs, It's enormous firnbut there's
an underlying seriousness too: a comment on
the way we repress elements of ourselves
in order to conform to societ/s expecta-
tions.

It's a subject that resounds with
the shods ensemble. "You just learn
how to behave in life," says Mineu,
still fizzing with adrenaline as he
sh'etches after the sl"row. 'That's not
actually lxrw I really am but I know
what to do lbl pcoplc (o like me."
Skip Walker'-Milnc', wlro only ioine,Skip :, wlro only joined

'eil'. asrees: "lt's lreathe company this yeru', aglees: "lt's great
for us to be able to vent those little bits offor us
crazvthat wete so in touch witb""

Itis no accident that the performers feel so
emotionally engaged Finding ways for ensemble mem-
bers to invest in the production is a crucial element of the
development process on evely Circa show, Lifischitz tclls
me down the line from Berlin, where l-rc's clcating a new
work with the German theatre company that l'rosted Be-
yond last year.

It's not difficult to impress with physical wizardry -
there are plenty of contemporary circus corripanies out
there with the skills to make audiences booh and'aaah'.
Where Circa is unusual is its capacity to move people too.
"How much investnent [the performers] have in the mate-
rial and their ownership of it makes a huge difference to
whatyou experience," the director explains

Another innovation that allows Ufschi0 to create work
that feels genuinely different is his attitude to gender.'Tm
genuinely genderblind I really dont care I dont mind
what you are - if you're a marl if you're a womaq staigfu!
py, lesbiar\ hansi he says lt's not the body that's impor-
tant it's what the performer does with it that corurts - and
the Circa ensemble are delighted with the creative oppor-

aren't miury otlrcL t'iLt'rrs slurws whclc yodll
lincl a li:nr:rlc ltrobal :rl tlrc lxrltorn of a
llunittr p.yrrttrticl.

Wlicn' somc contemporary circus
fc.cls ncat lnd tidy, Circa's work is raw,
rorrgll lrrrl tumble. Muscles quiver with
effbrt, arrd sweat patches forrn Very
occasiunally, small mibtakes are made.
These llishes of.vulnerabilitv ate an im-

poltant element in the Circa iesthetic but
they'r'e also a reminder that circus is not

without its rislc. This only really becomes
cle:u to me as I watch the Beyond "get-in' in

$rint-Etienne
llunning several hours behind because of a techni-

cal problem at the theatre the night before, the ensemble
and techrdcal staff work together to address problems
as they arise. The trapeze keeps catching on a piece of the
rig ftrews are mysteriously raining down onto the stage.
One of the (hinese poles comes loose at its bxe. There's no
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It's not difficult to impress with physical wizardry -
there are plenty of contemporary circus companies out
there with the skills to make audiences'oooh and'aaah'.
Where Circa is rurusual is its capacity to move people too.
"How much investment [the performers] have in the mate-
rial and their ownership of it makes a huge difference to
what you experience,l' the director explains

Another innovation that dlows Lifschitz to create work
that feels genuinely different is his attitude to gender. "Im

genderblind. I really dont care I don't mind
what you are - if you're a marl if youte a womarl snaight,
gay, lesbiaq tranq" he says. It's not the body that's impor-
tant, it's what the performer does withit that cormts-and
the Circa ensemble are delighted with the creative oppor-
tunities this opens up.

'Tveryone's able to do everythingif they want td'says
Kathryn OKeeffg who trained as a grmnast and

room for error here - Iives and livelihoods depend on
everything going to Plan

Circus touring may be a dangerous bu$ness' Dut rt.cer-
tainlv'keeps voI on"your toesl says Walker-Milne. 'Dif-
fererit thein6s and <iifferent stages, they all have their
own challenges and their own excitemeng" says OKeeffe.

'The diritor is always encouraging us to try some-
thine a different wav," savs Mineur''uGo with a new
choiie just make surL it's ihe right choice.' He's always
savins tlEL"""Aid if ids not the rightchoice," rejoirs OKeeffe."find
a new rieht choice tomorrow!"

This"approach not only keeps dre show fresh for
the acrobiti performing it night after night, but it-also
means that Beyond is coistant-ly.evolving.'The stock on
which the show is basedgets ridrer and richer the more
you add to it and the longer you spend with i{'s-ays Lifs-
it it t tnittt tne wav welnike the most of our shows re-
allvbenefits ftom tliem havins long lives. Our ability to
mister different situations is rihat redly makes changes
totheshow"

Without this flexibility, cutting the show to zuit the
conventions of the Fringe wotild have been a ticky
prospect, savs the directoi' Beyond changed enormously
bver the coiuse of its eight-month nrn in Berlin and was
shortenedbef,ore it went on tour,but editing it down to
suit the conventions of the Frirrge was an additional chal-
lenge What was once a two-ho:ru show with an interval
wilIbe squeezedinto a Go-minute slot

"Beyond is not slow but it has a kind oflanguidness to
it, almost a groove wbich makes it quite difficult to cut

down lt's onlv achievable because of the mahdty of this
performing c-ompany and how familiar they are with i!'
savs Lifschitz.

- There's no question that the hard work is worttr it -
the Frinqe is an inspirine place to make connections
'The wh5le world is here Ind ideas get created" loves get
made and fall aparg" he explains The director eqioys
working in Berfih for the same reason Both cities have
the "extraordinary energr of a place thafs in constant
motion'.

Iifschitz may take his inspiration from engaging with
people ftom around the worldbutthcre rern:rins some-
^thine 

undeniablv Aushalian about the company's work
"It's a freshni:ss of perspective You could call it the

arrosance of cultural ionth W. dont feel terribly tied
dov6 bv anvone's tra<iition And so that gives us abit of
a licence to have ago," he says''The beautifirl thingabout
the circus is that we get to create our own world That
world can have its own nrles"

O Circa: Beyond is at Underbelly Mdwan Ha[ until25
Augus!7prn

dancer before she ran away to the circus. There
aren't manv other circus shows where voull

find a fe"male acrobat at the bottoni of a
humanpyramid

Wiit" rom. corrtemporary cirarq
feels neat and tidy, Circa's work is raw,
rough and tumble Muscles quiver with
effort, and sweat patdres forrn Very
occasionally; small mistakes are made
These fhshes of.vulnerabiliw are ur im-

J portant element in the Circa aesthetic but
Z ther/re also a reminder tJrat circus is not

with6ut its risks This onlv reallv becomes
clear to me as I watch the Beyond"'get-in'in

Saint-Etienne.'
Rtmnine several hours behind because of a techni-

cal problem at the theatre the nieht beforg the ensemble
and tedrnical staff work togethir to address problems
as they arise. The trapeze keeps catching on a piece ofthe
rig Screws are mysteriously raining dolvn onto the stage.
One of the Chinese poles comes loose at its base. There's no


